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WF Elementary Schools’ Gardens
Grow Beyond Beautifying Grounds

By CHRISTIE STORMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — In recent years,
Westfield elementary-school staff, stu-
dents and their families have taken
steps to “go green,” with such environ-
mentally friendly measures as recy-
cling, sending school correspondence
via e-mail instead of hard copy, pack-
ing “litter-less” lunches and using reus-
able water bottles in lieu of disposable
plastic containers.

And while many schools have had
small gardens for some time, there’s
been a recent resurgence in expanding
and transforming the old as well as
planting brand new ones.

These gardens go far beyond simply
beautifying school grounds. They help
replenish the environment, serve as
natural habitats and provide students
with endless opportunities for hands-
on outdoor-learning experiences.

At the forefront of these endeavors is
Franklin School, whose garden evolved
from simple plantings that filled a va-
cant area during the building’s 2001
addition to the 45-foot by 45-foot habi-
tat garden it is today.

It features a sensory garden with four
in-ground planting boxes labeled
“sight,” “smell,” “taste” and “touch,” a
butterfly habitat, a weather station, two
composts, countless shrubs and peren-
nials, as well as a vegetable garden.

Liz Miller, who co-chairs the Franklin
PTO’s Habitat Garden Committee with
Kristin Bartok, said much of the
garden’s dramatic progress has taken

place over the past three years, includ-
ing the large undertaking of replacing
the rocky soil.

Ms. Miller stated that a Boy Scout
further beautified the space with a wind-
ing paver path, and Franklin families
have additionally donated a sprinkler
system and benches. A new arbor pro-
vides a welcoming entrance, and the
garden has been “wild life habitat-cer-
tified.”

They also have a habitat club, where
students can get involved in all aspects
– from planting to weeding to creating
the artistic mosaic signs.

“The children are so proud of their
flowers and vegetables,” Ms. Miller
said. “It’s amazing how more willing
they are to try something they had a part
in growing themselves.”

The positive impact the garden has
had on the Franklin community in-
spired a similar one at the Lincoln
School Early-Childhood Learning Cen-
ter. Franklin parents who had younger
students at Lincoln got together to till a
“multi-purpose garden” there.

Katie Barlett, who chaired the Lin-
coln PTO’s new committee, said they
tied in the kindergarten curriculum as
much as possible. In addition to butter-
fly and sensory areas, there is a “sym-
metry” garden, where everything is
planted in symmetry around a tree.

Another feature is an entire row of
variegated leaf plants to reinforce the
kindergarteners’ study of patterns.

She added that the garden would not
have been possible without the tremen-
dous efforts of Annaliah DeRojas, a
Westfield High School student who
took on the project to help her pursue
the prestigious Girl Scout Gold Award.
Annaliah  also personally oversaw the
donation and installation of a paver
path.

Both Franklin and Lincoln plan to
enter their gardens into the upcoming
“Westfield in Bloom” contest.

At Washington School, volunteer
Lorraine Mormile created an “outdoor
classroom” this past year. She saw it as
an opportunity to “get kids playing in
the dirt while learning all of the lessons
a garden can teach.”

Students have planted wildflowers,
herbs and “food crops.” There is even a
“pizza garden,” which includes Rutgers
tomatoes, Italian oregano and sweet
basil.

“The children have been having a
great time being ‘Soil Scientists’ and
digging for earth worms,” Ms. Mormile
said.

Students additionally learned about
various gardening roles such as ento-
mologist, botanist, pathologist and de-
signer.

Ms. Mormile said they have also
been busy tilling “Starbucks Coffee
grinds” to feed the earthworms and to

learn about composting.
Suzanne Weigand, who chairs the

Jefferson PTO’s Beautification Com-
mittee, reported the start of a new pe-
rennial garden at the school’s front
entrance.

The committee has been “rework-
ing” the existing butterfly garden.
There’s also a newer area behind the
school, called “Geier’s Grove,” which
a former principal started as a way to
commemorate teacher retirements with
new plantings.

Because weeds were an issue, the
committee devised an environmentally
friendly solution. They collect newspa-
pers from neighbors on recycling days
and place thick layers underneath the
mulch.

“The roots underneath can’t come
up, and it makes it easier to pull weeds
from the top because they can’t grow
down,” Ms. Weigand said.

Claudia Andreski, retiring principal,
reported that McKinley School has three
garden areas.

The first was planted in honor of
Megan Beck, who passed away at the
age of 20. She had attended McKinley
and later returned as a counselor. It
consists of an ornamental cherry tree,
various perennials and a seating area.

A Centennial Garden was planted to
commemorate the school’s 100th anni-
versary last year, and a new reading
garden was just completed to honor
Mrs. Andreski’s retirement.

Donna Audino, a Tamaques PTO
volunteer, reported the school’s second
graders harvest a vegetable garden each
year. There is also a commemorative
garden planted in memory of a beloved
teacher, Teddi Ritter, marked by a
charming statue of a girl reading among
lush plantings at the front corner of the
school.

The gardens sprouting up at
Westfield’s elementary schools have
begun to unite the whole community’s
efforts to “go green” and further beau-
tify the town, while also providing edu-
cational enrichment for students.

All those involved wished to thank
the many local residents and businesses
who generously donated their goods
and their time.

Guy Mendilow Band Takes
‘Conscience’ Across Globe

By ERIC NIERSTEDT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — On a Saturday night
last month, Westfield’s First Method-
ist Church was filled with the sounds
and languages of peoples all across the
world, as the eclectic Guy Mendilow
Band (GMB) performed the final date
of Coffee With Conscience (CWC).

A 10-year-old series, CWC offers
accomplished musical acts and coffee
to attendees, with
all proceeds going
to a charity. This
evening’s charity
was the Commu-
nity Food Bank of
New Jersey.

After introduc-
tions by host and
organizer Ahrre
Maros, and Laura
Sando of the the
C o m m u n i t y
FoodBank of New
Jersey, the GMB
took the stage.
Formed by lead
singer/guitarist/
musical bow player
Guy Mendilow, the
band’s music re-
flects the long-trav-
eled life of its namesake, who was born
in Israel and has lived in various coun-
tries, including South Africa, Brazil,
Mexico and the United States.

He has since settled in Boston and
came to Westfield because of the show’s
charitable aspects.

“I don’t look at my music as mixing
cultures. It’s simply who I am and
where I’ve been,” Mr. Mendilow said
of his band’s unique approach. “Music
is a natural language. People just speak
with different dialects.”

The band demonstrated that aspect
right off the bat, with an instrumental

song that melded jazz and Arabic melo-
dies. As Mr. Mendilow tapped his mu-
sical bow (a bow-and-arrow device that
operates like a percussive string instru-
ment), he was backed by the dual har-
monies of violinist Tomoko Omura
and longtime collaborator Andy
Bergman on saxophone.

The band switched to guitar for its
next song, which was no less conven-
tional. As a female singer joined him

onstage, Mr.
Mendilow gave a
brief speech about
how peace “will
come from the
people” before be-
ginning the song, an
ode to peace sung
in both Arabic and
Hebrew.

The GMB con-
tinued to be amaz-
ingly unconven-
tional throughout
the night, as its next
song featured ex-
cellent Simon and
Garfunkel-type
harmonies and the
percussive element
of a Tabasco bottle.

The group also
played the majority of its songs in
different languages, with Mr. Mendilow
telling the stories behind them. Some,
such as “Chocka,” were variations on
concepts from other countries (in this
case, an Eastern-European dance).

Others, such as “Santa Katrina,” were
songs with hundreds of years of history
from other countries (in this case, Is-
rael).

In between songs, Mr. Mendilow
also held the audience’s attention with
humorous anecdotes, none better than
his tale of the first time he had per-
formed one song with a choir led by a
former teacher.

“We’re all there, doing the song, and
he starts walking out of the theatre,”
Mr. Mendilow recalled. “So, we fol-
low. Then, he’s going outside the
building…then, outside the gate…then,
he walks across the street and into the
house there. So the owners [of the
house] ended up with 32 people sing-
ing in their living room for two min-
utes. And they just stared!”

The GMB ended the night with
“Saturdi,” a song that featured slow,
sad playing and Mr. Bergman on the
clarinet, and then “Rain, Rain, Beauti-
ful Rain,” a song Mr. Mendilow had
obtained during a “song trade” with
African vocal group Ladysmith Black
Mambazo. Before performing, Mr.
Mendilow described how the song had
special meaning for him, having expe-
rienced dry seasons in South Africa.

The band then prepared to leave but
was pulled back to the stage for one more
song – Randy Newman’s “You’ve Got A
Friend in Me” from Toy Story. And after
a night of hearing music from four cor-
ners of the world, this was the strangest
thing the band attempted all night.

Guy Mendilow

Art on Display at SP’s
NJ Blood Center

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers announced that the 2010 Teen
Arts Traveling Exhibit is on display
at the New Jersey Blood Services,
located at Scotch Plains Donor Cen-
ter on 2279 South Avenue, from now
through August 10, during regular
office hours.

The exhibit consists of 55 pieces of
art selected from more than 700 vi-
sual artworks shown at the 2010
Union County Teen Arts Festival,
held in March at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford.

The exhibiting students include:
Mountainside: Deerfield Middle

School’s Jodie Zheng; Scotch Plains:
Union County Vo-Tech’s Esha
Lezama; Westfield: Edison Interme-
diate School’s Lucia Liu and
Roosevelt Intermediate School’s
Anna Centrella.

For more information about the Teen
Arts program, call (908) 558-2550.

1992 WHS Graduate
Films Documentary

WESTFIELD – The world pre-
miere of JL Aronson’s documentary,
“Last Summer at Coney Island,” will
be held August 9 at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music.

There will be a question-and-an-
swer period, following the 7:50 p.m.
showing. Mr. Aronson, a 1992 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School, is an
independent filmmaker. He is the son
of Lynn and Hal Aronson of Somerset.

Family Flix Film Series
Continues Tues., July 13

COUNTY – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
the Department of Parks and Com-
munity Renewal announced that the
“Family Flix” summer film series
will continue on Tuesday evening,
July 13, in Warinanco Park.

“Family Flix begin at dusk, but
come early to the park to enjoy
interesting preview activities at 7:15
p.m. that are fun for the whole fam-
ily,” said Freeholder Vice-Chairman
Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board. “Bring a blanket or beach
chair to claim your spot on the lawn
or save a seat in the bleachers –
either way, the early birds are sure
to like the preview activity before
each movie.”

The next film this summer will be
the 2008 animated adventure, The
Tale of Despereaux, about a mouse
with oversized ears who befriends
a princess and learns to read. The
Tales of Despereaux will be shown
outdoors, free of charge, at
Warinanco Park on the border of
Roselle and Elizabeth on Tuesday,
July 13.

There will be a display by the 4-
H Small Animals Club at 7:15 p.m.,

before the movie.
The other dates for Family Flix

free outdoor movies are:
Tuesday, July 27, at Meisel Park

in Springfield: enjoy making pa-
per-bag hand puppets before watch-
ing The Muppet Movie.

Tuesday, August 3, at Meisel
Park: singers from The Mystic Vi-
sion Players community theatre
company of Linden will entertain
the audience before Shrek 2.

Tuesday, August 17, at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford:
Trailside naturalists will lead a dusk
stroll in the park to see if evening
noises are monsters and aliens or
simply bullfrogs and katydids, be-
fore the showing of Monsters vs.
Aliens.

Tuesday, August 24, at Nomahegan
Park: Watchung Stable staff mem-
bers will guide lead-line rides on
horses for youngsters before the ad-
venture comedy, Racing Stripes.

All movies start at dusk in nice
weather only. For more informa-
tion, call the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Community Re-
newal at (908) 527-4900. For rain
information in the parks, call (908)
558-4079 after 3 p.m.

Musical Club Announces
2010-2011 Award Winners

WESTFIELD – The Musical Club
of Westfield has announced the win-
ners of the 2010-2011 scholarship
awards. Michael Rosin, a graduating
senior from
Westfield High
School, is a pianist,
flutist and com-
poser. Michael will
receive the Janet
Grimler Gleason
Memorial Scholar-
ship.

He has been rec-
ognized for his
achievement in
music at Westfield
High School, re-
cently earning the
Music Director’s
Music Major
Award, the
Madeline Bristol
Award and the
Marc Hardy Schol-
arship for Excel-
lence in Theatrical Commitment.

He has been a member of the
Westfield High School Concert Band,
Wind Ensemble, Concert Choir, Cho-
rale and Choraleers. He won first place
in the 2010 NJMEA (New Jersey Mu-
sic Educators Association) Composi-
tion Contest.

He earned first place in the 2009 NJ
Harmonium Choral Composition
Competition and had his composi-
tions performed and recorded. He also
received the Lillian Rosenthal Award
from the NJMEA for Outstanding Pi-
ano Auditions during seven consecu-
tive years.

The Westminster Community Or-

chestra performed and recorded the
first movement of Michael’s String
Suite. Michael also recently gave the
pre-concert lecture for the Westfield

S y m p h o n y
Orchestra’s May 8
concert of
Beethoven’s 9th
S y m p h o n y .
Michael will attend
Montclair State
University as a mu-
sic major.

The Musical
Club of Westfield
will continue its fi-
nancial support of
Juilliard School of
Music students
Ben Baron and
Nathanael Udell, a
bassoonist and
French hornist, re-
spectively.

Melvin Diep, a
University of

Michigan piano-performance major,
and Laura Schwab, a vocal perfor-
mance arts major at Catholic Univer-
sity, will also receive continuing sup-
port.

The newly endowed John Heim
Scholarship will be awarded for the
first time this 2010-2011 school year
to violinist Alexandra Jenkins, a se-
nior at SUNY Purchase.

Those interested in making a tax-
deductible donation to the scholarship
fund can contact Clarissa Nolde at
cnoldestudio@hotmail.com. The Mu-
sical Club of Westfield is a non-profit
organization dedicated to the encour-
aging and fostering of good music.

Michael Rosin

Echo Lake Offers Free
Reggae Concert

COUNTY – The Union County
Summer Arts Festival 2010 concert
series continues on Wednesday, July
14, with the Bob Marley Tribute Show
at Echo Lake Park.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invited the public to
attend this free concert of reggae mu-
sic, which begins at 7:30 p.m. on the
border of Mountainside and Westfield.

The Summer Arts Festival con-
certs continue throughout July and
August on Wednesdays beginning at
7:30 p.m. The next two concerts will
be held at Echo Lake Park on the
Mountainside-Westfield border, and
the remaining five concerts will be
held at Oak Ridge Park in Clark.
Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic bas-
kets are encouraged. Refreshments
and snacks will be available from
vendors.

In case of rain, call the Union
County Department of Parks and
Community Renewal at (908) 558-
4079 after 3 p.m. or visit ucnj.org/
parks/summerarts.html.

MERRY MELODIES…Both vocal and
instrumental-music students, of all ages
and ability levels, can enroll in the vari-
ous courses offered by the music depart-
ment of the 2010 Westfield Summer
Workshop (WSW), a division of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts. Fiddlin’
Fun, Guitar, Kids on Keys, Music Sam-
pler, Musical Theater Chorus, Songs of
Stage and Screen and Workshop Band
are among the selections of the WSW,
which will be held at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, until July 30. To learn more,
call (908) 789-9696.

Courtesy of Lorraine Mormile
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW...? At Washington Elementary School,
volunteer Lorraine Mormile created an “outdoor classroom” this past year. She saw
it as an opportunity to “get kids playing in the dirt while learning all of the lessons a
garden can teach.”

Franklin School’s garden evolved from simple plantings that filled a
vacant area during the building’s 2001 addition to the 45-foot by 45-foot

habitat garden it is today ~ Courtesy of Christie Storms

“Music is a natural language. People just speak with different dialects.”

~The Guy Mendilow Band


